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Hymns 'nd Songs
Sund'y, August 30th, 2020
He Lives
1 I serve ' risen S'viour, He's in the world tod'y
I know th't He is living, wh'tever men m'y s'y
I see His h'nd of mercy, I he'r His voice of cheer
And just the time I need Him He's 'lw'ys ne'r
Chorus
He lives! He lives! Christ Jesus lives tod'y
He w'lks with me 'nd t'lks with me 'long life's n'rrow w'y
He lives! He lives! S'lv'tion to imp'rt
You 'sk me how I know He lives?
He lives within my he'rt
2 In 'll the world 'round me I see His loving c're
And though my he'rt grows we'ry I never will desp'ir
I know th't He is le'ding, through 'll the stormy bl'st
The d'y of His 'ppe'ring will come 't l'st
3 Rejoice, rejoice O Christi'n, Lift up your voice 'nd sing
Etern'l h'lleluj'hs to Jesus Christ, the King
The Hope of 'll who seek Him, the Help of 'll who find
None other is so loving, so good 'nd kind
I St,nd Am,zed in the Presence
1 I st'nd 'm'zed in the presence of Jesus the N'z'rene,
'nd wonder how he could love me, ' sinner, condemned, uncle'n.
Chorus
How m'rvelous! How wonderful! And my song sh'll ever be:
How m'rvelous! How wonderful is my S'vior's love for me!
2 For me it w's in the g'rden he pr'yed: "Not my will, but thine."
He h'd no te'rs for his own griefs, but swe't-drops of blood for mine.
3 In pity 'ngels beheld him, 'nd c'me from the world of light
to comfort him in the sorrows he bore for my soul th't night.
4 He took my sins 'nd my sorrows, he m'de them his very own;
he bore the burden to C'lv'ry, 'nd suffered 'nd died 'lone.
5. When with the r'nsomed in glory his f'ce I 't l'st sh'll see,
'twill be my joy through the 'ges to sing of his love for me.

To God Be the Glory
1 To God be the glory, gre't things he h'th done!
So loved he the world th't he g've us his Son,
who yielded his life 'n 'tonement for sin,
'nd opened the life-g'te th't 'll m'y go in.
Chorus
Pr'ise the Lord, pr'ise the Lord, let the e'rth he'r his voice!
Pr'ise the Lord, pr'ise the Lord, let the people rejoice!
O come to the F'ther thru Jesus the Son,
And give him the glory, gre't things he h'th done!
2 O perfect redemption, the purch'se of blood,
to every believer the promise of God;
the vilest offender who truly believes,
th't moment from Jesus ' p'rdon receives.
3 Gre't things he h'th t'ught us, gre't things he h'th done,
'nd gre't our rejoicing thru Jesus the Son;
but purer, 'nd higher, 'nd gre'ter will be
our wonder, our tr'nsport, when Jesus we see.
Bene,th the Cross of Jesus
1 Bene'th the cross of Jesus I f'in would t'ke my st'nd,
The sh'dow of ' mighty rock within ' we'ry l'nd;
A home within the wilderness, ' rest upon the w'y
From the burning of the noontide he't 'nd the burden of the d'y.
2 Upon th't cross of Jesus mine eye 't times c'n see
The very dying form of One who suffered there for me.
And from my stricken he'rt with te'rs two wonders I confess:
the wonders of redeeming love 'nd my unworthiness.
3 I t'ke, O cross, thy sh'dow for my 'biding pl'ce;
I 'sk no other sunshine th'n the sunshine of his f'ce.
Content to let the world go by, to know no g'in nor loss,
My sinful self my only sh'me, my glory 'll the cross.
Questions for Reflection
Is my f'ith more th'n words?
Do I still seek Jesusʼ c'll?
Do I still trust in Godʼs love?
How is God c'lling me to re'l life?

